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ftOWIAN FOfl THE
ATTACK BO

BY TUB QUHBTIMN
OF WAR OR PEACE DlBCV&flED BY TUTS

LoNWm, Bept. 23.
A Router dispatch from Errcroum mjn. It Ii

rumored that tho Russian garrison of Ardahsn
has received a of ctghtb.it tallon.
Tho Russian centro has Alio be c a
and now contains sixty-fou- r battalions of In-

fantry. Part of these wero
drawn from lien. force, which
now consists of only twelve battalions.

A Renter telegram from
pays On tint Zlcky, the Anstrlan
denies having mentioned the tubject of media-tlo- n

during hlarcocnt audience with the Sol
ton, as reported In the Titntt' dispatch from

cabled yesterday,
mom BUCIIABMT.

Bcpt. . An official dispatch
announces that the Ate now at-
tacking Goroskl. A Turkish detachment has
occupied a natural stronsbold on Ronmanlan
territory under cover of guns of Stllstrla. The

Intend to attempt to cut the y

between Golati and Bucharest Threo
lo&ntry divisions of the Russian guard have
reached Ulola. One will remain In the

The other two havobcrn dispatched
to Plevna. Nearly all the cavalry pf the guard
uaeiaucu lor iirnova.

TURKEY.
2T. The Torto has

tho expulsion of the monk
Athens, and tho of

Urcek monks In their stead.
A special to the Dally Xtvi, dated Yerbltra,

bunusy, sayst me Koumsnlaus have
by flvlng sap to within eighty yards

oi we secona unvicarcaonbt, undoubtedly
an thjoauit win no mane in iwo or mreeeia)s.
The Turks are not Pushlne counter sans, and
If the awaul t bo delivered with resolution tho
redoubt should certainly fall. When this ro- -
coiiuE is uueen mero is another about hair a
mile distant, then two or three intrenched
camps aiong me northern ruigc, wnoso west
era termination Is an elevated position over-
hanging the river Vld.

The Russians mean to pursue the saino
tactics ou their sldo of tho Turkish position as
soon as they can get spades. Tho
was aware of the approach of the TurkUh re-
lieving forces, but at the time ho cent off his
npatcn it was hoped me cavalry under lien.
Kriloff would bar their way, as thev wero not
believed to bo regulars. Ho sirs ltapsl Pasha
was reported to have entered Tlcvua with only
a small escort.

Tho Daily Next, In a summary of the war,
considers It evident that the staff lias
teen again outwitted, and has permitted im-
portant aid to teach Osuisu Pasha.

The JVews Vienna
a follows! It is reported that by the Oar's
order the question of war or peace has been
discussed by tho council of Ministers otRt.
Tcterehnre. The (Irand Duko
who presided, and the Minister of War pro-
nounced for tho contlnnnnce of war. Tho
other Ministers wero In favor of peace nego-
tiations. This seems sensational, and is alto-
gether contrary to the general tenor of the
Ntm.

special, doled Mon-
day, rays are being in ado for an
ndvanco of all the troops now here toward
l'lcvna. They inclnde large uumbers of
Circassians belonging to tho Sultan's guard,
some regular Albanian bataltinns and numbers
of Irregulars. Another Immense
eonvoy of provisions and munitions of war is
on the point of starting for Plevna escorted by
a division.

BIR AN
AI.DRRMAN.

London, Bcpt. SS.
Pir John Bennett, who wan elected alderman

for tho Fourth ward of Cheap, and rejected
by the Court of Aldermen as a person not fit
nnd proper to support tho dlfrutty or discharge
the duties of an alderman, has again been re-
jected by the court as an unfit pcnon. A
third election Is to bo held, and Sir John Ben-
nett vt III again be a candidate.

NEW JEIfflKY

BTATE CONVENTION AT TnENTON
A. NJ.WKLL NOMINATED FOH

OF
l"OIJCY.

N. J., Sept. 25.
Tlio convention was called to-

gether at 13 o'clock. Tho temporary chair-
man made on address. The candidate nomi-
nated by the Democrats was re-
ferred to as lu many respects.
He called upon all, as out man, to prevent the
election of tho candidate.

A committee on resolutions, of which Geo.
11. Koboeon vtas selected as rhalrniau, w.is

and retlivd. A resolution approving
mildly of the PrMtldcut's Huutticrn pulu-- was
read and referred; also, one Indorsing the civil
service policy a applied to State officers.

Committees on permanent and
eredcutlals were appointed.

Tho commltteo on permanent
reported for prisldent Gen. .Tndam

with a vice president from each county,
and the tamo secretaries of the

with four others. Gen.
spoke at length, mainly la review of Gsn.
McClellan's military and civil service. He
alluded In high terms to the policy of Uuthor-foa- l

B. Haves.
After the of a Bute Executive

the committee on resolutions re- -

forica.
A vote was then called for ou caudtJite for

Governor, and the first ballot resulted as fol-

lows: William A. Newell. 34: Frederick A.
Potts, of 112; William Waltr
Pheliw, or Bergen. ii Gardiner Colby, of

l The oen vent Ion was composed of 5C2 dele-
gates, and Mr. Kewell iaa noml
nated. His nomination was then made unanl
tnntift.

Mr. Newell addressed the ap- -

pToviuganu inaoniug tue pmuorni oi princi-
ples

The convention then adlonrned.
Resolutions wero adopted the

fiaiutuai KcruuiirHii piRiiorm oi ir.n, espe-
cially IU cardinal doctrines. It was also

kitolmt, Thst tho I'rrfldrnt Is rnt'tleit to the
irt and rciei t tn hl r ttlcc of ery abld

luittireii. and ihr DticriltM (lirto( p tmonnttlrtu
of tho to throw dnrudit iimii a
tribunal UrKtlyof ttn.tr n tii'ntinn nmnh'M- -

t...i . m..i n i .
fBjTiJ, Willi niiunmiij '

neuand Mncerliy with I lUiis Is ,
klurli a to prumoiu tli ni'uiii lllttti.ni ir all t
Vein of the loniitr), ami lu mi uu mi i U c t slid

urJ"T, ? i1'" ?' l!" '.pur hrnrty burimit tu turv win m, t u
iiun pbuciirc ine inMi.ic un i un-- l nir iv

" I'll !"! Ill 111 ll IU. I'
and iunj rlcbi inr nil t h i.r nil in i

jiihi nt tii!riiiuua ne itt nur v
ue KTogrtu ; itio fui.iun,il' i ,.r i.

airmen I. Slid in- nun iiiiii n, no
brcs ncitshury tu Iniun r e ni irnlinu l tn
dant unlfiirntlt iilmui the . ut 1,11
tvot later than iliutmm IliidLj U

Other rcMiliitlon-- nf a ht.il r'mni b
the lit Mm nth Inr imn nn

Ma'kiljii --03 li .u n t wi.-u

Identified the interrats l tin Nut.- !ir
ralgnlng the DtimHi&tiu 'uti .uluui - f 1.

for r nnd litm.iiiw , i.h in n id
ayorlng a rrdm 01 Ihvrrtloor inter it

lU per cent ncic wliyUd,

ffafomal ftjetmMieatt.
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nUNO FOR MURDER.

BXfXUTIOM OF AN DEKKO Tt BIItFFLKT AT
utHniounuuHu, M AFTEtiriXfU

ChNB OX THB ftrAFFOLD-TJ- IB

MAS BREAKS DOWN AMD
INWOCRNCE.

Harrisonburg, Va., Sept 85.
Anderson Bhfflot, with Bliss Morris was

to be hung for the murder of
David O. Lawwm, was executed tn the d

here Morris was respited until
October 23 by Gov. Kemper yesterday. 8hlf- -

net made a dying statement to Rev. David
Uarr, his spiritual adviser. aRscrtlnjr his Inno
cence of tho actual murder, but acknowledged
tuac no lawbou to bo killed, This
statement was read to htm In his cell this
morning and signed by him. The Bacrament
was administered at 8.30 o'clock this morning,
and a few minutes before ten he was led from
his cell to the scaffold by the sheriff and a
deputy, accompanied Clergyman Uarr. He
was completely unmanned, and had to be sup-
ported un the fttann Of tha arArTnlri. ITrt want
bitterly, and loudly protested bis Innocence of
i no auung. jmv. r. iiarr reou bhifliete
statement from the scaffold. He called God
to witness uac what It contained was
and In tabfUnoe was as follows:

Four weeks txJbro Tjiwaan mnrArA CimH.i
lLV2l.n,Jc R8. BtJP$ wMnessea, and against
BWfflct offered hlra r to kill lawson. sayiiur thstIf ha did not dolt there were two rtbrn who wouM.
1U knew tht day was fliM for Mwmn to boWired, and when ft was done he said he wu

hundred yarttsoff. heard thehtal shot Ored, and knew then thst Iwaon was
killed. He dented that he had over ennfeved tho
mur.lcr to any one before his arrost, or that he wisIMr,0My by Morris to Uoti He protested
In at ths ftimrr eotiidftn mad .Imu ,tm unun.
wai not true, end he was lodnred to make itto ret money for Ms family. Ho wm promliwt he
said, eighteen dollars In money and two bnnhels of
mirnt w mmc uii voniuion. une dollar oniT
bad been paid to bis nlfn. Mrs. Lawsou, atw

U t hung for the same crime, he said didnot offer htm money, but told hlra that he would
get money If be would put her husband out of theway.

The gallows was erected at one end of tho
small yard at tho rear of the Jail, and the ex-
ecution took place In the provneo of about
fifty persons. The scene mocd tho btoutcst
Hearts, i ne menu his dcpntlcs, unused
to such work, were nervous nnH vwattv--
cited. The rope nscd was leas thin an
Inch In thickness, and thought to be too weak
by many, which proved to be tnio.

After tho clergyman hid read the statement
of tho condemned man nnd offered prayer, and
while the sheriff was Adjusting the ropo about
Sb I Slut's neck, hewepthitterly,saylng, "Gen-
tlemen, I never did anything to anvbody to
mi nung iwr, iiiurivi. i m noi Kill ir. I1W--
sou. A sure ns you are born, you ara hang-
ing an Innocent man,"

Theresas much dehy In getting readv to
sprlog the fatal trap, and as tho rone holding
the trap-do- was cut the doomed man foil
downward to the ground. The rope was broken.
Bhlfflet littered a groan and wa again lifted
on the scnffold. Hero he renewed his cries and
lamentntlous, exclaiming: "God knows I am
innocent." a second i.nd stronger rope was
procured. White It was being adjusted ho
asked, Denutv Sheriff BonniAn fnrnt-wt-

black cap from hts eyes, so that he might look
upon too iignt once Ills request was
crantod. and turning toward tho Rtwtatora ho
said with wine firmness, "Gentlemen, I bid you
all a Tho second attempt of the
sheriff was successful, and the doomed man
wm swung oa into eternity. In eleven

physicians nronouncfd lifecitlnet.
and In twenty-eig- mlnites he was rnt down.
upon examiiuuoniiirMftraiuribal his neck
was not broken

There wis no excitement over the affair.
Very few people from the eon o try were In
town, and the cltisens generally stayed In-
doors. A militia company guarded the Jail
and Its approaches, KhltBct's eailt Is dnnhtd
by few lu the community, and tho condemned
accomplices aro dciicvcu also to ue guilty.

BARE DALL.

THK OLTTIMR NATIONAIA MFKT THFITt
MODRRN NAMERAKF AND UKT WAL- -
Uni'KD-TH- K UAMF. THIS AFTF.HOON.
Yesterday afternoon tho Olympic grounds

wan ine srene oi an luieresunir. due
content between the mcrabvrs of the ''Old'1
and "Xew" Nationals. guns wasloolrd
forward to with a great deal of anxltty, as the
"Vets" had declared their ability to warm th
modern style of pitching, but they reckoned
wiuioui tueir 1101 wiien tuey csa)cti to bit
the curious twisters of Bannon, which they
found so bothersome that they sighed for the
nans oi ei&er dars: and wiien lUanon biran
pltihlujr "drops" bocamo woro confidant.
and Innumerable banc hits and home runs
wero the result.

Fox and Coughlln bore off the honors for the
"Ancients' in the fielding department, and
Williams, as pitcher, showed that he has not
fonotteu how to a ball. There wm
great deal of enthusiasm manifested when
either Hodges or Joj co stepped up to the plate,
as thev were noted batters In former times.
and they proved conclusively by ths manner
lu which tbey made the "hoys" hunt leather
that a drop ball was their pie. The full game
was played, and at the cad of the ninth Inning
ine score stood sz to iu to ravoror the "hoys"

This aflernoen at A o'clock the Olympic
grounds will doubtless swarm with spectators
to witness uie xamo between ine old and wall
known rivals, the Oelcbton and National.
and, as the game of Mouday last resulted In a
tie at the end of the fifth Inning, this battle
will be a one, and whoever
wins will do so after a desperate fight. The
folhwlug players will don the green uniform
Wltberow,Jenuings,GaMklns, Handy, Hogarth,
Burcb, Sullivan, Small wood and McKenna,
while the "reds villi be represented by Ban-
non, Kennay, Harley, Lake, Lusk, Hoock,
Dallas, Stearns and Barron.

A visit to the headquarters of both clubs last
evening disclosed the fact that each is san-
guine of sucooss, and lovers of the game may
rest assured every Inch ef ground will be
disputed.

It Is to be hoped that an uoplre will be
axreed upon before the Is called, as on
Monday uearly an hour was consumed la try-iu- g

t6 find some one who could not be bull-
dozed in the most trying position on the
field.

Yetterday the Junior Hooleys defeated the
heennd nine Pythlam by a score of 10 to 7, and
on Saturday deft tod tho Junior Crslghton 8
to 7.

EunviiF.Rr.
At Indianapolis Louisvlllcs, 3( Indianapo-

lis, 0. At Cincinnati-Ctnclnn- T; tit.
Louis, 4.

THE CITY BIBLE
At the regular monthly meetluir of the board

of manaeers of the Wiunluctnn City Bible So-

ciety, Rev. A. W Pitrvrt. 1), president. In
tho chair, tho sodi-t- voted tho following

(gratis: One Urvo Bible fur the two of the In- -

and
to

ine c nor n ih nev itave itio iiouinrem- -

lament in latiilliea; twentyflvo Ulhlra to the
vvsnlen or th jail as tli propertv of that ln
ktlt'lt'oi and lo h liunnl to (lie nrlHoners
i:M lhlr Hppliralioii. and rvtiirnnl wheu
thev ii, t Mtlilrli six ltlblMlolliolu.ll.
R' ut tludi tit in the lluiilu ihal depHrtnitMit
iiDua.u I iuwiH. rr vvicott Ulid Mr.
lUUn'w.i to uti'--o tliM-lrtliii- kU Bibles

i nftliJ Wrtiililiuitdtl
M.ii-.i- rn sv I'l.i, tit W tho piopdityuf

il'u iv f tu I' lo.r to the in- -

iiit' ip n ih r ii'l.t.it'uu Mr. Kriuirr
Hptiilf miki'isiKvl-ii- s in tlie

ii' in HfiiiiieH, lomprUing .J.flfKI

I ii.ix, lo whim he Bible aud W

ruiMiiMiN i wrihiiAca
IH'I N' H" pt i" I'lMitions hnvo

i l in emit iiniioi nl M.11II raieou
I II 1 10 Inu nw rii'r Oinmncy

I..., U' Joaiuuii. 'Icrt I4 ictt und Urwwu.

lions of fully and ld faith Mhlfli ilixnu Di.m.tr, nr ild (V,tor,i Orithuim' lfnme
r rrcfccntntlon,l", ..(.. '.ti.i .i. tr

whliti r.rl.Ui

imuuii'

""""HI) MtK' J.'ll
(fMHirn.

in
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HOME AGAIN.
RETURN OF THE PRESIDENTIAL

PARTY TO WAFUUNQTQN.

TnETmprnoM LYNCiuiuniToinECTrv
riiort HTorpAara and biukk htileliikh
AliONO TUB BOUTE-T-nE AllRIVAL IN
WAHHINCITON.

OlARLOTTraVILIJC, VA., Bopt. 23.
The Presidential excursionists left Lynch-

burg at 6.30 o'clock this morning. They wero
escorted to tho depot by tho military and a
large concourse or people. Just before the
train started the President briefly addressed
the crowd, expressing great gratification at the
enthusiastic reception ho had met with. He
had expected a hearty greeting, but the popu-
lar reception had far surpassed bl expectation.
He complimented In handsome terms the
Lynchburg military for tholr fine appearance
and soldierly bearing. The train left the
depot amid tho cheers of tho multitude and
Inspiring music.

When the train arrived at Cbvcsvllle, about
ten miles from Chariot tcsv II hj, a committee of
citizens from the latter plooo got aboard and
were introduced to the Presidential party.

At Charlottesville the reception was similar
to that at Lynchburg, There was a large
crowd of people, and they received
the distinguished visitors with cheers and
music The mayor of Charlottesville ten-
dered the hospitalities of the city to tho
President, who returned thanks. The party
was then conveyed to tho Parish House, from
the portico of which the President was pre-
sented to the crowd by Col, Charles 8. Yen able,
who addressed htm, saying

I hsve the honor. In the name ef tbo
ciilsens of Albemarle to extend to yon and your
honorod friends a cordial weloome. Without dis-
tinction of party, we extend this welcome tn the
Chief fUtrUj of this trust Republic, of mhlrh
our beloved Cuminon wealth Is one of ths comtltu-en- t

States, and more than this, Mr. President, mq
wUh our welcomo to you to have apcrsonal signifi-
cance.

Uo greet you es the President of the once more
TTnllA.1. C.K.aH hlifl fri.ltA Hrl.i. frrtAA.. ia 9 III.iiiivu bio is, n uu, uj 1110 wv uivmmw 111 ma nil- -
talnWratloB, has given real peace to a dinractcd
people and real unity to a well nigh dltrurted
Republic. Yes. Mr. President, in the few short
months which hare e anted sinrs vour I niui on ra
tion, you and your wise counselors have rameitly
endeavored to subKtltuto for I hat peace which vns
butthdlciilreof war, for thst mlio peaco mode
upsnlintcly witn dlMnut, suspicion, discontent.
uaimi. uRuneu nn oinon, n real, imniffn, iriRiven peace peace lietwecn the races: be-
tween tho Slate: peace between the pcrplo of tho
two great sections of nnr mmmnn enuntry,

) I need hardly toll you, Mr President,
that among the men who are hero to erect you
mvitj ii ic tvtt in"y wii'i i in w.'rricu rtnuiand delivered aood, honest blown In manyabiovly
battlo acalnht the hotn vv bo fought under the ban-
ner which you followed veterans of Leo; soma who
marrhed with Jackson; some who wero with
Ptewart and Hampton, and some who rhargrd In
Pkkett's division to the cannon's mouth at(iths
burr. ( Cheers.

They are men who as Vlrjrtntan and patriots
war with all Itt horrors when war was in-

evitable, and from that day on which thev laid
down their arms haro as true patriots seduloiifly
souffht the thine of neaca which hrava men ac
ccptel without dlihonor. cheers 1 and they arc
iivic lu nnruiuD jvu utibmhj juu iibvq kitfii uicid

and union, which all men csn accept heart-
ily without dkhnnnr. and henri. Mr. PrIdnt. In
full view of yonder humMs but Mrred spot, where
Jeffemn, Madison and Monroe havo often tsuitht
the fathers of this people of Albermarte the great
catechtxm of const! tntlnnal lihorty, I bid you wel
come In the name of that tienolcbeesiKAVou hare
rtwifwmi (nonr Fur rimei innr nunimi

Weloome, thrice welootne- - among
na

Tlie President responded on follows:
lAllew, Rcntlemen and friends of CliarlottesvlUe

and Albemarle count?: Weaecept yonrt'irltatlon
with great pleasure, and H now stres me (rrcst
sratlflcatlon to exebsnse sahttatbint. 1 will not
Calkatlsnirlhonany topic. lean verrwellMyon
public topics ditto to whst Colonel VsnaMe has
said We are now at th end of onr appointment,
dnrtng which wahavejAiwd throuxh Are of the
greatest xtat of the Un ton four of whlohwere
lai-- sUvf holding Ktaies Kentnrky, Tenneuee,
Doncla.and now Vlrctnla and that which re-
joices me more than anything else Is tha fact thst
everywhere we hae found a prowlns: and lucre-mi- r

sentiment lu lehalf nf tho Union, the
the AdniiiilktraLlon. which retards alike

the Interest and right of every section and every
Ptate; which regards alike and equally all claes
without dlttnctton of race and color The equality
under the laws of sit clltions la ths corner stone nf
the structure of motored harmony from which
ancient friendship Ii to rlxe.

In this pathway 1 ara rolng the pathway where
Illustrious men lend, your Je Trrson, Madison,Soar and jour WaMdntrton. Our hope Is that

the people of the n h iH ooiinlry w IU unite to recon-
cile the ftotnr which prevailed when tho Union
was formed We wish to we what tho fritbersgave
us preaerved and transmitted to thoc whocoiue
after. Ihls Is tbo worL of mir future, uniting tn
seuUmenti like thoe Thcro Is no reason whv
Ihejv should tio any distinction between tht North
and South That wlae man whae home was here
sawplslnly the dsiursrln tho future. Je In
1A3), durlus; the sIusmiitI controversy, spoka of ths
SRltatlon of that question as Um Are bell In the
night Indue time the danger he so clearly fore-
saw came upon us.

Efforts at compromtso by wise and patriotic men
delayed tho subject from Urns tttlme, but In the
emiRMof events thb question had to be submitted
tn the arb.lranent ef war. You who fought mt
gallantly on many a battle-fiel- ubtfor what
jou tielfeved to be right, and no man nor woman
can fU to respect you for It We fouvht and risked
ourllresfur our cnmkUons, and we areureyu
will aciord ths same respect to us that we accord
to you. Let n loin baud toevther and go forward.
Uim raimrit tiltnw flip Ihn am tial ruailv la ta.
low. but we have tie 111 will for them. A grand
army goes on without retard to strageleFs. I
doubt not that ss the months co on we will once
more return to lbs harmony of uur fathers.

The President then Introduced Secretary of
fltaWHvarU, who, alluding to Charlottesville
as the home of Jefferson, saldi

There was nosout In Vlnrlntaiaore attract! va to
the poop of tho United States than that city.
Whatever pUces ths cltisens oftbe country msy
have astf ned lo the great men nf their Ktates, it
csnnet bedonlsd that Thomas Jefferson was our
iresi leaner m tne tonrrtaa or the wiwwt and best
men of Ihlaeountrv. The head of the hUtorteat
rtill to bo remembered for over and ever In the
Declaration of Independence frll to Vinrlnla In
no penmn ui mora jfnrrwn. ne jitss again in

the crest University of Vlrslnla.
sir. then paid a rlowlnir tribute to

this institution, saying that so sure as the
prlncl picas of Jefferson aro to be the leadlug
principle oi tne uovernmenr, jnst so sure must
ine university ever ue one 01 tne sreai institu
tions of the country. Ho next referred to the
President and the principles he had laid out
for tho government of the country, and spofce
of the indorsement they had received from all
sections. He had been invited to visit all sec
tions, for the people wanted to see the face of
tho man who had given new prospect, new
hopea and Joy to the land. Ail this was as
pleasant to the President as It was to tho peo
ple, for In the responses of such crowds as this
he knows woetner tne jsortn and the boutii
hod hopes and desires alike.

Mr, Key, In response to calls, and being In-

troduced, said t

I am htfthly (ratified at the call upon ine
Nothing I sould say would be of particular service
to you All 1 could say would ra to cheer vou on
The limes are Improving, and we are all glad.
Cheers and laughter

Tho visitors were then taken in carriages to
the University of Virginia, where some tlmo
was spvtit lit inspecting tho building and en-

joying the hospitality of the managers of the
institution. They were next driven to Monti-tcll-

tho former home of JctTersoo, after
whkh thev returned to the city, and took
dinner at the Parish house. The party left at
4 p. m. rs route for Washington.

AT (10RDONSVIIXG.
doAtMiNFYlLLh, Ya , Sept. 23. Quito a large

irond was gathered at the depot upon tho
arrival of tho Pri'nldi'ntlal train, A short stop
was made, and ths President mudo his appear-imc- s

on tho rear platform und was greeted
with loud ehtcrs. Iu answer to calls for a
spceth the President sutd :

Time wa too short for speak Inr. They were
now i.cwr the end of a long- Journey through four

r the old Hlavtholdtng Kate and he ft.lt ho hail
mm ken loinrtT mid ofu iter than lit ought lo hate.
Ilk Journey had a rnot (ratifying one. lit
hud found lh it the correct and true rrntlmcnt and
ilMlreofthe ntnilo was ti return to former friend
h'p und good with all Hxtlons, and be had

fojudlhat lbs scutlmtiit lu Uie fiutes was iden

tical with thst In the New Kngtand Rlatcs through
Which he bad but recently journeyed.

MB. XKT WAS INTEODVCKD

by the President, and enld I

I am glsd to see you all. iYou mint not expect a
speech ICrlesorYeStyeajgoon"! Mr. Kvartsls
aboard, he Is the talking min of Ihls crowd.

AMID LOUD CALlit TOR ETAnTS
that gentlemen stepped oat, and, after being
introduced, said :

I am hspi y to meet you, and 1 am glad to see so
mativ ruadv tn welcome the. President. I havenc-c-

ninny Virginians loin in similar expressions of
amny towarusiDo ibzccuiiTv, auoi wnicnis mosi
gratifying

Further sneak tuff or demonstrations were
here Interrupted by tho train moving off. The
President and party wfU reach Wash lugtou
about H p.m. M

TUK RETURN TO WASHINOTOW.

Tho President and foully, aoootupAoicd by
Secretary Uvarte aaal Postmaster Gen-
eral Key, returned to, this city on the P20
train at tno Jtaiumore anu rotomao railroad
depot last evening. There was very little
demonstration at the .depot, and tho party,
belog dusty and exceedingly tired, tc pal rod to
their respective homes. The President, ac-

companied by lira, Hayes ud his sons, at
once drove to the Soldiers' Home.

HEAP BIQ INJUN.
PPOTTKD TAIL, HEIl7 CLOUD AND OTHRIl

HIOUX DirUIMAlB AT THK WAHIUNOTON
JIOt'HK-A- N lNTEnVJIWfc'-VIT- (jRNBRAL
BrQTTKD TAIL. t
Snottod TaU, Swift IW, Qond Yolce, White

Tall, King Thunder, Bpotted Tail, Jr.; Utile
Hawk, Hollow Horn,-Cc- d Hear,

Little
Wound, llotl Cloud, Arnerican Horse, Yellow
Bear, Three Bears, lllg Road,
Iron Crow, Bjack Uul, Sharp Noso
and Friday are the nasaea of the Indian do)q.
ration registered at the Washington house.
The first ten are Ilrnle Pion, from the Spotted
Tail agency; tho second ton are Ognlalla bioux,
from tho Ked Cloud agency, and the last three
aro Arrapahocs.

The Indians aro accompanied by T)r. James
Irwin and lady, of the Id Cloud agency, and
Ltoitt. Clark, U, S. A. Thero aro four Inter-
preters with them: Joseph Merravail, Wm.
Hunter, Leon Pallday and Antolne Jarrls.
Occasionally an Indian strolled out of tho
hotel nnd took a short walk, followed Ly half
a hundred boys. With the exception of these
llttlo excursions they remained in doors dur-
ing the day.

In oue of the rooms oti tho second floor Red
Cloud and hts warriors sat and smoked and
blinked in savage silence during tho greater
part of tho diy. Curious folks gathered about
luo iiiiwr nun iiuvvii i iiunu ui ivtti
Cloud's crowd could talk Rnglish and none of
tho spectators could taut Kioux, tho conversa-
tion was not very brilliant en either side.

Thero w as White Tall, a brawny brave, with
faio painted bloody red; a
tall young man, with an eyo llko mi cngle and
a good mouth for fire water;

who Is really an old
man; Red Cluud, n nattvo king, and tho other
Ogallalla warriors. The three Arrapnhoes
occupied a room togoO rr on the floor above.
Friday, one of the thr r. Is the only one of all
the party who can t Ik English, nnd, conse-
quently, his room woe an attraction for vis-

itors. Friday-I- s quite tut Intelligent man, and
seems pleased to glv ru formation about his
triho. S;ottcd Tail, S rift Rear ami an Inter- -

occupied n roon together. Spotted Tailftreter grtvit mogul o the party. Ho owns
several shirts, a pair of boots aud a t.

A rcprescuuttvo ojroMn urpudlican vis
ited ttitntteil lau ltkMUi rPwTl YrfiffrvT.
Hpotted Tall sat np In a chair, and Swift Ikar
reclined onaroi, npoticn iait is uny-iou- r

years of ago aud large,
MUow,M remarked Spotted Tail, os he stock

a brown paw out of his blue blanket for the
reporter to shake.

''How' sold Swift Rear, as he extended his
ha ml,

Tho reporter then took a seat opposite
Spotted Tall, and that gentleman mid "Ugh !"
and am I led. The reporter said "Yes," and
smiled. Thrrcupon Spotted Tail inci eased bis
smlle,and the reporter put acvcral extra pounds
to tho squaro Inch upon the muscles of his faco,
but was not able ro fetch oat a smile so exten-
sive as Spotted Tali's.

"Do you speak English?" asked tho reporter.
Spotted Tall smiled again, and showed a row

oi Kood, strong teeth.
"He cuo't speak English," said the inter-

preter.
"When do you expect to see the Presidcntr"

asked the reporter,
Tho Interpreter and Spotted Tall began a

sort of guttural duet, at tho end of whkh the
Interpreter said "bo says ho's goue away."

"Why did you move away from the Con-

tinental hotel Y"

"Ho says that tbey know this house and did
not know the other and wanted to come
here."

"Do you know Sitting Bnllf
When the interpreter repeated the quotlou

Spotted Tall smiled all over aud nodded hts
head.

"Ask him to describe Bitting Bull."
Spotted Tall ex putt ned something to the In-

terpreter, aud the Interpreter said "he says
he's a man about Ms own sUe and perhaps
larttr.f

"So he Is a good fighter t" Spotted Tall
smiled again. "He says' replied the Inter-
preter, "that you ought to know that from
what you read about him." "Do you know
Joseph V' "He says lie don t know Joseph,
who lives away Wyoud the Rotky Moun-
tains." In this way the reporter maintained
a pleasant conversation with Slotted Tall.
Spotted Tail Is not a bad looking Indian, He
would bo a bard cmt;ner to handle In a
scrimmage.

When the reporter rose to go Spotted Tall
stnek out his hand again and said, "How."
Swift Rear did the same, and the reporter left,
fetllug couficious as he turned hL hack that
Spotted Tall was letting his fratures out la a
broad smite.

Tho sudden departure of the Indians Mon
day afternoon from the Coatini nl hotel will
nrjbablv raise some trouble. The pronrletor
of the Continental hotel h.td the contract to
provide for the Indians. They blame Lieut.
Clark fur taking them away, and say that he
had no authority.

SENATOR MORTON.

AX A KFfc.Cn NO lATKUVlKWWrraA PARTY
OF MtSHTKRH.

Richmond, Ind., Sept. 23.

This morning Rev. F. C. Ilolllday and Rev.
Dr. Raylliw, old personal friends nf Seu itor
Morton, and leadlug ministers lu the Meth
Mist Church in this State, railed upon the
Senator In obedience to instructions from tho
Southeastern Indiana conference, and

him with a series of rto!utio'is pastrd
by tho conference at their session yesterdav.

Tlie resolutions dri lare thiit the conference
regarded the Senator's condition as of such
grav o importance as to demand from
theiu a formal expnwtou of sympathy and of
their high appreciation of tho eminent ser-

vices tho Senator has rendered the Stato and
nation, both durlnc and since the war, which
commanded their high and prompted
the wish that hU life might be spared, and
that the calamity that had overtaken him was
one before which tho cUaor of parties bhould
be huhed by the vohe of patriotic prajrr.

The intervli w between the Senator and the
committee was very affecting. Senator Mor-

ton assured the rouintitle that nothing lu his
personal hUtory guve him more pleasure or
greater giatlficttiou thiu to tecelve their reso-
lutions aud visit,

MINIMIS TO RDSUMK WORK.
WlLKKsBAHBR, Pa Sept. 20. Agreeably to

a call of the committer the mli.tr of the Lehigh
and WllkftbArrc ! Cnmpnn) met at Sugar Notch
this morning to reconsider the iu Mn Insen at the
liifetlujr laet week iipiu fharlew 1'irrUh's n(Ur of
an ahauluio leu cwit. aJiance. About SOuO
miners were preeni fhey agreed to accept Hm
offer and returns work

ALTER THE FIRE.
CLEARING UP THE DEBRIS AT THE

PATENT OFFICE

hoof to tin rLAfniiovnit
T1IK nUUNT Ptllt
TIIKTEMTOUAnYAlVOHMODATIONOFTlli:
DKPARTMBNT.
Before 0 o'clock yesterday morning two or

three hundred laboring men assembled on T
street, In front of the Patent Office steps, wait
Ing to get work In clearing up the debris.
They wero persistent, and remained in the
street for two or threo hours. The inlice kept
them from obstructing the strertsand from
entering tbo building. Nearly everybody n ho
pasted In or out was accostM hy men In search
of work. Word wns finally brousht to them
that no men would be employed, and tho
crowd dispersed.

A guard of clerks remained in the bulldlog
during tho whole of Monday night, and wore
rcnevcu in tne morning, secretary tenure,
In order to be prepared for emergency, slept lu
his room In tho building; with his private sec
retary, j string tue niguc names occasionally
flared up from soibo heap of smoldering ruins
In tho and lit un the classical
outlines of the build loir with a lurid stare.
Streams of water wero kept plaj Ing on the
aeons aunng tno whole nigot.

Thero was danger that tho boat from the
debris which ray on tho floor of the model
room would expand the iron girders aud crack
tho stones and precipitate the fire to the
rooms below. When the usual hour for re-

suming tho. business of tho Department nr- -

riven yesioniay morning, a arftiom nod loaeu
tho place of the coufusion of the day lie fore,
and It was unite ImrKwihle for persons hnvlnc
no business In the iWpnrtmcnt to gain admis
sion, ro strict were ine ruies, that many per-
sons who had business In the Department were
excluded. The main entrance was

THE ONLY ENTRANCE
that was open, rollccmcn wero ststlonM at
the other doors so ns to prctrnt any ono from
opening them. At the main cntramcA two
policemen were stationed, two policemen were
stationed nt tho foot of the steps, two more
policemen and two doorkeepers were stationed
at the door. A person to pun admittsion to the
building had flirt to satisfy the police- -

men on tne steps tnai no was entitieu to en-

ter, either by showing his pass nr explaining
his business. Havlug pissed there, ho ivas
stopped again nt the door, and not ono even
out of ten pnsHcd In.

"You can't como in unless you have a pass,"
was what tho doorkeeper said to everyone
who applied for admission.

"How can I get a pass If you don't let me
In?" was frequently the retort, nnd contained
a ronn minim which the doorkeeper gave up.
HU orders wero to admit no one not provided
with passes, and it was for tho applicants
themselves to dctcrraino how they wero to
get pisses. Inside of the building men were
detailed to do guard duty in front of nearly nil
of thornoras, aud they also required pafsj
lieforo avowing a person to enter tho rooms.
At the enhance; to tho model room over tho

entrance watchmen wero placed as a
protection for tho property, and to keep people
from annoying those who were nt work In-

side. Monday aftcritoon tlie clerks who wero
organized into a salvagtcorps wero provided
with Kwta1 Abels as fKu&eq, as there was not
time for issuing recular posses with sicnafnre.
Other persons not employed in the building
got possession nt inese laopis and attempted
to enter the building yefrttrdny by presenting
them. Thev" failed, however, as nono hut
those identified as employees were admitted.

Chief Clerk Lock wood issued passes to news
paper reporters and others who wero obliged
to pass iu ana out oi ine Dunuing.

THB LADY CLKRKI
arrived on time In the mornlnc, but were
turntd away from the doors and civen a holi
day, uyuociocK tnere was a small female
army on I4te r street portico. Put only those
who had hnsintsstobetransneted Immediately
In tha Department were allowed to enter,
Tlie male clerks were all passed In as their
servicis were needed. During the day tho
laborers and sweepers em Moved in tlie Deimrt-
ment wero engaged In putting thlni: aright
in the galleries or tho tnouol-iou- width were
not totichul by Arc. A few men wero ahto
encneed in Ihe debris of the burnt portion.

Several tons of halMmmcd and charred
papers, which still remained In the rases In
the under the roof where the fire
originated, were thrown over the cornice to
tho ground heiow, wncro they lay in a big
heap.

In the office rooms on tho main flor little
clerical work was done in the day, Lrerv-
thing on the north side was drenched, and ft
aoemed to be an interminable iob to gst thlnics
buck to tbrir original condition again. The
carnets were soaked: the frescoes on the ceil
togs had received some new additions in tho
way or coloring, wnicii would probably nave
horrified the artist. Desks and cases were
jammed together in tho halls, papers were
strewn about, and there seemed nothing itrt
except despair for the poor clerk. Still they
worked with a will, assorting papers and put-
ting things in their places.

Occasionally some persistent clerk could be
seen at his desk sitting on a chair with his
feet resting on a soaking carpet plowing
away with his pen aud finishing np the work
whkh had been interrupted by the alarm of
Are on Monday,

BKCKKTABY BCllUBZ

was In his room nearly all day and gave direc-
tions to the heads of divisions about the work
of rearranging the confused papers and furni-
ture.

Tbo clerks were organized Into reliefs to
guard rvperty, and they stood guard over the
property exposed In the hall. A number of
them remained in the building all last night.
The origin of the fire last Monday is still in
doubt. The Secretary will bave the matter
thoroughly Investigated. Tn the opinion of
Chief Engineer Cronln, the fire hod evidently
been bnrnlnir some hours before It was dis
covered. An officer In the building states that
some female clerks sraollcd tho smoke early In
the morning. Chief Engineer Cronln thinks
alao that the building was set a Arc.

The loss by tho fire Is estimated at $1,000,000
at the lowet figure. Builders think that it
will be necessary to tear down all the walls
about the burnt portion and rebuild them, aud
also to reset tho arches which suppoitcd the
stone floor of the .

The opinion that tlie livery-stabl- e of Ohcen
& Onbome, on O street, was set on Are is stead-
ily gaining grouud. The wind was blowing
away from the stable at the time, aud the Are
broke out In a place which It hardly pos-

sible that sparks from the Pateut Office could
have fouud their way.

Steps have already been taken to
HLPAIK THB nUUU.NO

temporarily, and to provide ra runtime for the
accommodation of tho different divisions of the
Dei wirt men t. Until their former rooms on the
iiuin floor are nady uznin for use the clerical
fore j of tho Patent Oflico will txcupy tho east
and south halls of the modi room.

The Department has already advertised for
proposals for a temporary loot for the burned
portion of the biiildluic. The piopisals will
Ihj opened at n ki.i.

Amous tbe bulidlnw offered tothcDcmtt- -

ment .ire thu Corcorau building, comer nf
rirtecnth street mid I'eunsjivkiiia avcn.i?;
the IiQ Droit, comer of lllgbt'i aud F hinds;
Wright's building co.ncr of Kighth .imUl
itreets; Leumau's, corner nf Xtw Yenkavv-nu-

and Fifteenth street, and the Stixiiul
National Rank building, Seventh st eet, ncnr
r it was nrat thoiuni to ivnl WiUM h
building for the tctu)Kiraiy .iceomuud it Ion of
tne jjind entice, iut (ommiHttioucr William-so-

thought that tbe building was too small.
See rctary Sjhnnt I sited the Corcoran building

afternoon, No decision has jet
been announced,

Dlstiict Commissi oners Dry an aud Dsnutsou
yottordaw d tho Patent Offlce to ask the

officials to employ Inlmring men recommended
', mu jAI,(irtllfkD iu 1IIU rtinoviu VI

rubbi-d- and debris. They wero informal that
mi far that tlats of worklngmen hail been

Secretary Sliur Intends to recommend to
Congress that au additional story be added to
the building. The of any

riRi: nmaADR
under the United States Is quite noltceablc,
and a sketch of the flrebrlgnde that did service
nere ftiirtnsr tho war will t.o interesting.

In the latter part of the rear 1HJ3 tho War
Department organized the United Slates steam
lire brlgado for the protictlon of (iovernment
property and the rapidly aecumulitlng stores
and supnlies iT'julrtd for the use of the army.
The brig ids of a well orgatilred and
efficient body of men, and the atram engines
Ilitwrnla, (a voluntary contribution from Phil-
adelphia,) Meigs and Ruekerwas under the
command of Mr. Wm. Dickwm, chief engineer.
Among the duths assigned to this officer was
the monthly Inpee.t1nn of all of tho (Intern
ment buildlng, nnd every precautionary
racnm were adopted to prevent the occurrenec
of Are In any of the Dmrtmcnt buildings, or
among the temporary structures used as hos-
pitals, liarncki nnd torediou'es srtteret
thimighont the rltv, and to provide the facili-
ties to extinguish fire upon its Immediate

Fire plugs, kute connections, boe,
ladders, hooks, burkrts and Are extinguishers
were mstuuutca at out tlio buildings, and the
waterhmen, mcAMiigers and otlier employees
were organised Into a flie'squad, tlioroughly
drilled, and ever on tho alert to cheek the
spread of fire. Numerous instances ooiurrod
during tho "busy days" of tho wsr that disas
trous conflagrations were prevented by these
an x Hilary forces, aud the Government was
then by saved considerable property.

The only losses hy tho (Iovernment of prop-
erty during the existence of the Are brigade
was the aeildental Are at tho Smtthsoiifsn
1 nst i tut- -, which destroyed a valuable collec
tion m jnaiau paintings ami tne soutiiwcvieni
tower of the buildlnii: two Ares attheAmnul.
caused by an explosion of eartildiits. and re
sulting in the loss or the lives of nineteen
females, and tho wood fire on the turnpike
near Alexandria, which burned ncarlv threa
days, and was said to havo consumed 65,000
cords of wood.

When Hon. John P, Usher w.w Secretary of
the Interior n complete supply of hoteandaR
the mmUite appliances iicccsnarr to extlti
gnlsh Are were fiirulshe-- for the protection of
that Department.

In the frenzied and excited condition, of the
employees at the Interior Department on Mon
ela upon tho dUcoveryof the firo no effort
was made to cheek the spread of the Humes,
and upon Inquiry it wan discovered that none
of tho uppllane.es suppo-w- to be at baud for
lire purposes were brought into wiuisitfmi.

Immedlato steps should at onco be taken to
organirc within cich Department biilding a
oiKcipiincu nouy oi men, selected iiom among
tho employees, who should be thoroughly
drilled lu the ( of fire Iujplcmctits,and be lu
reauincs, nignt or uay, to rcsiniiid to Uie urc
signal ready for duty.

MINOR CAPITAL TOPICS.
The Montana tirve or pcitrralnhtn tecmj 13 !

still open.
It Is Maid thst 121 morn d xm mjlIi w 11 taka

place in the Trcsur by the ltt prortruo.
The recetnU from- - Intentsl rceenuo yerterdsy

from customs

Mr. thM editor nf lhFort Rnitfh .V IYa
has ho-- n appointed epcUal Inspector of land otnect
ujr pvcrcmry wt nura.

Oouuress Is to be aVed to approprlssu lun.nnn
fir a preliminary autvey of a railroad 4t90i the

of Liberia eastward to heniitaii.
It la renorted that Jnmn n. In ihn

moid popular caudldato for the tioixptreti term of
tho Ulskourlrnatorsh1p, vice Ilugy, dercascd.

Ev Hoidwell reports his work en the
new edition of tha Ilerlaed wrll sdranced
and that hU manuscript will be ready by tho 1st of
January.

Saryent, who claims to have Invented the time
iocs, has una nis claim eoiiiumed anil iftieni-
t.atent uwiim! to him. 1 he patent is iMImoted to be
trunn a minion ai ioot.

The people of Phllsdelpbia. without rexurd to
pnnv, win nare n toic in ine seirniou or me new
vitvtom bouse oruclal at that place. This looks
niecmi service wrorro.

It Is reporfc-- thst Peoond Auditor I'rench.of
uie ircflsury i department lit- be lneMt!eated re--

neciing wie aiKKeii irregujnriiieH in employing an
unneccffiiry number ef clerks

A young man who ittlmel to k t relative of
inerocrciary oi ine .avy npiuei ior wor at ine
unanctuwu uatt yarn mxi wr- -i ana being re
fused Uircatciiotf to writs U to "Ke
who Is boNf."

Hon Ale II. Stephens of Georcla arrlied In
the cltv IaU eveulmr. acxiuniuuilfd bv hts ntbhew
lohn A Metiluinn. and took un hln old oiisrtcni stte National. Mr Stephens Is Utler In health
man. lie film wccii lor rara

In order to save time audio enable the heads
nf DuDartmenia to aire oerMiiial (orco to
lonporUnt coriefpcndene'C vfhkh new nins too
much in "wt fonni sud unrltollied phraef." It la
saiu mat t;nusTc8 u n r requested to provide for
iue umiujiucuiui cxirn cicraa aiimi in pnonop;
raphr.

Hx Senator Ilavard.of Pelawsre. father ef the
present Senator la very 111 and not exieled tore- -

curec. lie ie itvrmyeigni jeaj oi am. ana Iiaf
nin public llfomore than half aecnturr. lie

a I'nlted Ftatea Senator lhrf trrma. harln
succedcd his father, who had been a member of
the txaunenuu txngreos and MlnlMer lo France
and Ruaela.

It la loomed tT a nrlrata letter from K'w Vnrk
that Col. John J Klernan, the well known l

arentofwailiUeet Pi to recelTe the irsnlar
HuiniiuuHJii ironi ine mini naru igrine iienrai
Aaaaemblr. Thifblllty and bleb character of Col.
Klernan isa sure Kusrsntee that Ihe Interealsof his
constituents, as well aatha lntereta of the fitaie.
will have an honest advocate at Albany,

Gsn. Butler, according to retwrt. lLtnd to
move severs! invtsttiratlons at tht Oiober seloD
Into abusss and comiptiou of which he UiUmt to
hsveabundsnt knowtede This will Include one
lttssaiu into tieuoinirsortneeommirtion at tilth
vUlted New Orleans tn Usv to sdvlio m to a com
promise for continuing- - the Nichols gov cm men I In
power end to pruTida for tbe removal of the ted
eral troops from that city.

One of the tutereMing and touchluv Incidents
connected with the death of Senator Hogy. at St,
liOiils on Thursday, was the receipt of the follow
suir dispatch from the bcdslda of tor Morton,

t Rlchmoiui, ind:
Hm L, V. Hgy, Mnmtanl II'wiA.;

Henator Uorton Is desirous t Irani tbe condition
of ouihealtJi; has beard you wero very sick.

John A.mTnaaNK.
But tbe dispatch rania too latA Senator noy

had been dead three hours wheu Uwas received.

AMUSEMENTS.

NATIONAL "DANKHm,
This remarkably thrilling drama was ren-

dered again last night with flno effect and
vlcror before an exceedtuplr rnrrrla.

tlve audience. The many hluhty exciting
leaiurcM oi numian ruaraoeer mis piay

were prewnted arandlv and elicited
frequent and uncontrollable burxta of sp- -

it is unqneAiionaiuy one oi the montfnausa. pieces evor brouzht out hre. and
well worthy the critical attention of the most
refined, while at the same time It cannot full
of awaking all the nobler or whhh
mankind is possessed in even the most calloui.
Old aud jouug alike) never fall of becomlug
ovcrwucimingiy interrstcj in it.

MYHTKniOUS DISAPPEARANCE.
BohTOV, Kept 2.1 Thi-e- trunks, containing

in iiih uri'jaiesiuniu wnreu ni teciiwica, ocpoh-Ite-
In Ihe afo of the rambridgc pert Nations!

I Milk liAW nikterliiiifc dUaniuarid luce the Itlh
Inxtaiit.cnd iherols not the kllukttMt tine to the
illicit tninks and their contents are owned

. ....l, I ..ik. I Ii... A ....I B 11it iuiiim .ikirr, umri.ii iviun nuu o o, wit,
the hU'crthc tashler of the bank.

OP A MURDERER.
MitrnRD, Mass, Kept. 23. On Sunday af.

ternnor in Ilor L'nton a man named roles m
k'hmm. in a druukin quarrel b one Mettuiii

ddil three honm alterward Tlie inurdeiei
diiumiK.d ilnuh fulhiHc1b imt ei. ho imi
l'i k lifui nt l' ton, whL're hehad laLen refuse In
a burn un lu lncoiuhnf dark he eluded Ihe oft
ecru, but it Is expected thst he will boon be cap
lured,

RECEIVER APPOINTED.
CiucAeio, Sept. 23. Dr. V, A. Turpln was

aupctntcd rvteher of the lTldellly taeluin
bank a Ub band i laoauan.

POLITICAL NEWS.
AT THE EXECUTIVE MANSION AND

DEPARTMENTS.

A LAROi; ANNUAL HAVING.

tiik nvnpAt ok rxunAViNo and tkint- -
intliHTniUTIIR NIW YUHK AND OTJIKIl
PNtlltAVINd IVJMI'ANfrB.
PropoNals were oneiiM In tho office, of ihn

feervtaryef the Treaiury yesterday f.reiecut- -
uijr, ior mo prnoii ni one year rmm Uie nrst or;
Detolier, one Impression bf plate prlntingupon
all United Kutes r notes for na-
tional banking green bseks on th

notes aud Hack hacks un Ihe na-
tional currency in,(e, with the following
result American II ink Note Company. Hi
jlroidtvay, New Yotk. (all the work,) rer M,
$10 40. Kvcelslor Rink Note t'omnanv, Wash-
ington, 1). V., nreen biek, per M, 0M, bUtk.
do., do, fft7'i; Franklin Fnirrnvlng and
Printing (Vtnpany, of New York, per M, $11;
Unread nf Kngraviug and Printing, green
Iwck. perM, t.W; blaek baek, per M, ?W;
Cniitineptal Itauk Note Company, 141 Crresn
street, New York, per M. 410.4U, PhlladelpkU
llsnk Note Ounpnny, iffi Chestnut street, all,
per M, $ 11; green bicksalone, $lft black backs
alone, $W, Oilumbta Bank te Company, per
M, $11.49. It will be wru that Ihe bids

Engraving and Prlnttag were tho
lowest.

UNDERfl HOUND TELEORATII

TOftr.iAinTitreofeiiiouTTnBENTinnorR- -
MAN nY

The l general of tbe United Plates at
Frankfurt on-- informs the Depart
incut of Stale that an underground oablo ha
been laid fro io Mayencoto Berlin, vIj Cjlm1
and and from Berlin
to Humhurg, fo bo shortlv extended from tbab
city to Kiel. It is the lutcutlon of thefior-ernme-

to conned all tho principal cities of
me liinpiro ny tindergronnd canies. jc issaia
that the underground wins do not work M
well m tbo overground, but that they are grad
uolij Improving under cxerluicnts with new
atd improvel Instruments. Very little infor-
mation, however, can be obtained relative to
this branch of the silblrrt. but tho onlv Infer
ence to bo drawn from the dote rnt i nation of
ttio Government to extend the underground
t) rU m is a belief In Its superiority to the over- -

gtounu wires.

BUItEAU OP ENGRAVING AND PRINT
ING.

DAILY IirrORf IIP HrLlVKniraONIiErTEM- -
iitit i isn.

Delivered this day to TiTanrer of the Uni
ted States United States notes, $00,000; to
Comptroller of the Currency nation vl

notes, , to the ?ecre.tarv of the
Treasury four per cent. cnnols, $lKn,nrx);
misceiianeouti, 4?ftnr, total, h.xih,j.
B.ilancc ou hand at close of day's work Uni-

ted States notes, $17.e.o00; national
notes, $.10,000,71)5; four per tent, consols,

$lt;),H4d,4(Kt, per cent, cmiou),
lldlMUii; mlsccl Id neons, $hl,420,000; total,
527G,5G7,S!t3.

NAVAL NOTEa
The Lackawanna nrrlved at Neak far.

Washington Territory, en tho 4th Inst. Tho
Tallaiieosn left Philadelphia on the 3d for tho
noiitn. iheAdcnis arrived at Jtioue Janeiro
August 17. Tbe Frolic wm at Bio August V.
Tho Banger krrhed at Singapore, KtralU oT

Malacca, August 7, en route to Hong Kong,
China. Tlio Monongahtln sailed from New
York, fVptcmbar 22, for Hong Kong, Chins.
Lleutenaat A. J. Iverson, detached from tho
training ship Minnesota, and granted leave of
abaence for nx months. Passed AssUtent

J. T. Addicka, from the training ahlp
Karatoga, 1st October, and ordered to settle)
aceoimts. Assistant Paymaster John N.Rpeel,
from duty in the Bureau of Provisions and
Clot Mug, nnd ordered to the training ship
Karatoga, 1st October. Commander Chas. S.
Norton, from duty at thetorpedostatloo, New-
port, R. I., on the .10th Inst., and plnred on
waiting orders. I.ieut. Commander William.
M. Folger, from the Marlon, Furejiean slstlon,
nn the reporting of his relief, end or-

dered to return home and rrtort arrival.
Lieutenant Oeorre A, Convene from tor-
pedo duty on the 15th of October and ordered
to the Murlon, per steamship Illinois, from
Philadelphia, on the 8th of Octol-- r. Lieu-ten-

Washburn and Maruanl from com-
mand of the ceiast survey etcaucr Fathomer,
nud ordered to dnty at tho torpedo station
on the 10th of Ottober. Burgeon Mcphcn D,
Kennedy from duty at the naval hospital
at tho naval oeadrmy and placed ou waiting
orders Lieutenant John P. Merrell ordered
to duty lu cuarge ef experimcutAl battery
near Annapolis, Md , on the 1st of October.
IJi'Utetiunt James Frank liu aud Master Wm,
Kilbum to tho receiving shin Wyoming at
n asningioii, v k , on ine oa et uctoucr.

PINANCIAL EXHIBIT.
The foltowlnc Is the financial exhibit of tha

Treasury at the close ef Vnsines vesterdayt
Correucy, $15,OW,244, special funX .'s re-
demption of fmtional currency, ,412;
special deposit of legal tenders for rcdeiaptlon
of certificates of deposit, $a3,92n,000; coin,
$110.8211,577; Including coin certificates. $,.
833,100; outsUnding legal tenders, $3r7,97o',lC4.

THK CASE OF THE OESHOFrH.
EdIN Bl'ioil. 8el. 23 The Scoirma' corre- -

fpondetit. writing frowi Cardova under date cf
beptetaUr P says. 'The MeTs. fichon" Ihe Bui- -

carian mere nans wno are nnenr returnee or
desUi.werei.tlll Imprisoned when I left Phlllpop-poll- s

but I was able tolesre their care in more
powerful hand than mine. Mr.fJblvrrt. the Ihlibh.
vice cow ul, conteuted to temporarily rcproM-n- the.
lutcrei-- of the Coiled State whose vice consul
one of the Oeihods Is, sud to his charge I ton tided
the parers with which was Intrusted. re'Cre
starting 1 got awtty safely bv private hand an
urpiiuinin iu Mr. puoujicr, lua Mucnrau ruoiui
st Oonstantlnople, who ! not llktly to If t grot
grow under his feet In a matter of wtauch no

YELI)W FEVER.
jAOKseiNvn Lt, Fla., rV'pt. 25. There were

three deaths at Fcruandlna Irooi yellow fver since
last night, and twentj new cases.

A DRATn ATNEVVkOBK QVASsNTrfK.
Krw York Hept Jj John T Old acent for a

commiMloii house in thla rltr, who retemiy ar
rived rere from rernsnnma. died at tlio quarau- -

line nospiuu cr veuow reTer.

COUNTERFEITERS IN COURT.

Balttmork, Kept. 15. William Ilurfoot and
. White who wero arrested here 1M Tlninnlay as

sinptclous characters, and who had In their
fmir counterfeit notes nn tho

Third National rank of Iliiffilo, had a hearing
oefnru 1'nl'ed Nate Commit loner Itoirtrs
sud were cnmmlrtsd for the action of the V nit el
Viatel grsn Jury In default of S000 batl.

WESTERN PLEASANTRIES.
CncYFJtKr. Wt., Vpt. 23 At Dawson's

camp fori) tnllc from ijirnmU (it) isfrterentna
Tim ran torcman for fuii,ii hts litt and
morta'lv wounded b) Clnirle (Vwnn K third
patty UHiued Hnidirs tl cu Mrm k t'owan on the
liesd with a pukrr lelllinr lilm 1'v.ui tlieuaroc,
tonkCoiTatis ptUl snd best hii heed to a Jell),
aftsr Whlon he fell to Hie rcor nnd expired

A GOOD ARREST,

ZfABTTDtD, Ci Stt a --Davis, ths
mlvhig Ht'unri"! wuitVu u ia arr.ted In

'nil uW t,sndea oimyod
io Hot m( ' tu ih1 'i in i v IV ' kui posed

ih'ifM' ti -- n iiiibtm. iu the
urleoii whie.i rvnl'e I in it r nnmlt-- or ihe ovsf

THE C'F. VMM VCrUV':i t VSE.

NttKttx - '. Tbe j.rvinthi
lhalii et s iiutii'd a verf
diM oi llrrt Am c. Thf

i.i n k i Hwrnrs esumf
i. kp - i 1 OfUitsr W U


